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Abstract 

 

Due to long-term military activities carried out in Nandikadal lagoon situated at Mullaitivu, Sri 

Lanka, there are high possibilities to impact water and biota with heavy metals .Balanus 

amphitrite  ( Barnacles )has been found as a strong candidate for biomonitoring of trace metals  .
Therefore, the present study describes the impacts of trace metal pollution on water and the soft 

tissues of Balanus amphitrite  .Water samples and barnacles were collected from two locations 

of the lagoon for four months during the dry and wet seasons .  Quantitative analysis of trace 

metals (Cd, Cu, Cr, Pb and Zn) were detected in the water and tissue samples using flame 

atomic absorption spectrometry   .Cd, Cr, Pb and Cu found in tissues of barnacles were several 

times higher than the International recommended level except for Zn .The concentration of Pb 

in tissues of barnacles showed a significant (p < 0.05) spatial variation .The Cd and Cu 

concentrations obtained in soft tissues showed significant (p < 0.05) seasonal variations  .The 

concentration of Cr in water showed a significant (p < 0.05) spatial variation and other trace 

metals (Pb,Cd )except Zn, showed significant (p < 0.05) seasonal variations .There were 

significant positive correlations between water and soft tissues with respect to Cd (p=0.000 & 

r  =0.893 )and Pb (p=0.002 & r=0.435  .)Zn found in samples showed negative correlation 

between water and soft tissues. According to this results Balanus amphitrite has an ability to 

accumulate trace metals several times greater than in the lagoon water .  Therefore, Balanus 

amphitrite is a strong net-accumulator of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Cr .Hence, it is a good choice to be 

used as a bioindicator organism to find the level impact of trace metal contamination . 
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1. Introduction  

Nandikadal lagoon is the place where a decisive battle against terrorism took place in last 

decade (Rodrigo, 2017) .Specific nature of long-term military activities carried out in 

Nandikadal lagoon area with military equipment such as weapons, ammunition and different 

busters have caused the anomalies of pollution with heavy metals .Balanus  a mphitrite  si a 
suspension feeder  uoku uka i ta t ukb lhuo tsa tubr taht bklhha  ku a kat taht  the itia at t 

akaustb i ttasal t  tsal. Balanus amphitrite i are also accumulated extremely high 

concentrations of uakt  metals, exceeding those in most other invertebrate (Rainow and Wang, 

2001). 

 They have comparatively very high uptake rates of uakt  metals from water, food or any other 

solutions  ( Rainbow & White, 1989 ) . They feed by filtering suspended matter as well as tropic 

transfer appears to be the predominant source of the large quantity of heavy metals taken up 

and subsequently accumulated .Also, they indicate possibleusefulness indicator of Zinc 

pollution  ( Walker et al., 1975 ).  

The main purpose of the present study was to quajntify the impacts of trace metal pollution on 

water and the soft tissues of Balanus amphitrite  . 

 

2. Methods 

Samples w  a  collected from two sampling sites (A and B )in the Lagoon where good 

distribution of barnacles are found .The site A was the lagoon area which is oriented to the 

lagoon side and the site B was the estuary which is located near to the mouth of the estuary. 
eo  eaiatih aa slaalaB kat  ku a  iktab i   a  thbb tu t taht  kto bhtkusha  for four months 

during the dry and wet seasons. Barnacles   a  abkt t sa tb ka ahbruo a  lkli kat uakaiahau t 

s tisal st  l b akta ui sa iusasthat lhu i40- ku. Ws tisal st  l b 40- ku a iktab    a  a au ku

akta ui ttasal uakaiahau.  

 

2.1. Trace metal analysis in Barnacles and water sample: 

S htu usiit iof barnacles   a  a thr t. -s00kto iktab    a  tas t uh thaiukau   slou ku a0
tkri s tisal ohu ksa iu asbst a tha t  a60. eo a tas t iktab    a  ah t a t tisal lasat a. eo  

do0te t uoht (0060B )ht ktst tsl iusha  ki kaabs t tha iktab  tsl iusha . eo  kakbrisi ht 

uakt  t ukbi ht tac stc tlcsac stc e    a  thatttu t tisal euhtst elihaausha 

oa tuahaohuht u a (eeo ( )000 eeo )sa okushakb Btsbtsal r i kato ealkastkusha sa shbhtlh 

(oBre.)  
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2.3. Data analysis 

Data w  a  subjected to statistical tests of significance using the Student t-test and Analysis of 

Variance (one-way ANOVA )at p < 0.05 to access whether heavy metal concentrations vary 

significantly between sites and seasons .  
 

3. Results and Discusion 

The concentration of Pb in tissues of barnacles showed a significant (p < 0.05) spatial variation .

The Cd and Cu concentrations obtained in soft tissues showed significant (p < 0.05) seasonal 

variations . 

The concentration of Cr in water showed a significant (p < 0.05) spatial variation and other 

trace metals (Pb,Cd )except Zn, showed significant (p < 0.05) seasonal variations .The 

maximum concentration of Cd,Pb,Cu and Cr in water were recorded during the dry season .But 

for the Zn, the maximum concentration was recorded during the wet season. 

There was a strong significant (p =0.000, r =0.893 )positive correlation between Cd 

concentration in water and soft tissues of Balanus amphitrite .There was significant (p =0.002, 

r =0.435 )positive correlation between Pb concentration in water and soft tissues ofBalanus 

amphitrite. There was a significant (p  =0.016, r  =- 0.036 )negative correlation between Zn 

concentration in water and soft tissues of Balanus amphitrite  .The Zn concentration during the 

dry season was distinctly high in water but Zn concentration in soft tissues was low in the same 

season. There was no significant (p  =0.058, r  =- 0.275 )correlation between Cu concentration 

in water and soft tissues of Balanus amphitrite. Similarly,there was no significant (p  =0.496, r 

 =- 0.101 )correlation between Cr concentration in water and soft tissues of Balanus amphitrite. 

 

4. Conclusions: 

In the present study, the maximum level of Cd, Pb, Cu and Cr found in soft tissues of Balanus 

amphitrite exceeded the international recommended level in dry tissues except for Zn . 

erThTrehT , Balanus amphitrite is a strong net-accumulator of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu, Cr .Hence, it is 

a good choice to be used as a bioindicator organism to find the level impact of trace metal 

contamination.  
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